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OFFICERS of John Graham FFA Chapter are shown at
their station during Father and Son Banquet at John
Graham High School in upper picture. They are, L to r.:

Ricky Etheridge, sentinel; Billy Thompson, reporter; Jimmy
Harris, vice president; A1 Fleming, president; Wayne

Haithcock, treasurer; Allen Hobgood, secretary; and Nor¬
man McArthur, advisor. In bottom picture, left, is Ronald
Chandler, guest speaker, and Carlton Hunt, a former chap¬
ter president. At bottom right is Sarah Ann Fuller, chap¬
ter sweetheart.

John Graham Future Farmers
Hold Father And Son Banquet
The John Graham Chapter

of the Future Farmers of
America held its annual
Father and Son Banquet in
the school cafeteria on Fri¬
day night vith chapter pres¬
ident A1 Fleming presiding.

Present were more than 80
members, fathers, and special
guests. Places were marked
by place card* and favors
were at each place.
The meeting was featured

by . speech by Ronald Chand¬
ler, vice president of the
North Carolina Association of
Future Farmers of America,
of State College. He was in-

troduced by Carlton Huntr
also of State College, a for¬
mer vice president of the
local chapter.

Special guests were recog¬
nized by President Fleming.
These included A. C. Blalock,
chairman of the Warrenton
school board; Coaches Charles
Parker and Jimmy Webb;
Principal Tom Brown; Bignall
Jones, Editor of the Warren
Record; Phillip Beaman, for¬
mer Vocational Agriculture
teacher at John Graham;
former chapter officers Carl¬
ton Hunt, George Pittard and
Douglas Mustian.

Warren School Boy
Bricklaying Champion
A Warren County school

boy la regional bricklaying
of the United

Kenneth Davia, a aenior at
John ft. Hawkins High School
at Warrenton. won first olaee

Brick-in the Kegkmal
laying Contest, Mid r
at Tuakegee
kegee, Ala., J. ft.
principal of the Iff!

M th« trip to

Sarah Ann Fuller, chapter
sweetheart, was presented red
roses by President Fleming,
and special awards were pre¬
sented to chapter members
who have been outstanding in
Vocational Agriculture aad
Future Farmer work this
year. These include: The
Chapter Star Farmer award.
presented each year to the
member who has achieved
the most outstanding super¬
vised farming program.
Wayne Haithcock; the out¬
standing senior award.pre¬
sented to the boy who has
demonstrated the most out¬
standing leadership abilities
Agriculture and Future Farm¬
er work.to A1 Fleming; the
Farm Mechanics award to
A. C. Collier; the Farm 7or-
estry award to Robert Pit-
tard; the Farm Electrification
award to Alvln Stegall; the
Soil and Water Management
award to Macy Paynter; and
the Public Speaking award to
A1 Fleming.
The Chapter Sweetheart

drew for the door prises
which included S quarts of
oil, donated by Odom Motor
Mn, and won by CHatoa
Neal; 8 quarto of oil, donated
by Ptttord Motor SnviM, and

by Wayne Hit.; a

Ice and Foal On,
by Ronald W«Qa; a

by George PK-

gr«U!M

MISS IAN1CB ALLEN

J. Graham Teacher
To Take French
Course In France
Kin Janice Allen, French

teacher at John Graham High
School, has been awarded a
National Defense grant for
summer study in France, un¬
der the sponsorship of Emory
University in Atlanta, Ga.
She was one of eight recip¬
ients out of five hundred ap¬
plicant*.
The Level II Institute will

take place In Beaaneon, a city
in eastern France. The pur¬
pose of the Institute is to ac¬
quaint teachers with the col-

re «d civilisation of
¦MM*, and to

Ham And
Egg Show
To Be Held
A Ham and Egg Show

will be held Tuesday night,
April 30, at Hawkins High
School at 8 p. m., L. C. Coop¬
er, Negro County Agricultural
Agent, announced yesterday.

All participants are asked
to bring their hams, should¬
ers, middlings, Tom Thumbs,
and eggs to the Extension
kitchen by 1:30 p. m. Tues¬
day. Cooper said this event
is opened to all interested,
but the products must be
produced and cured on the
farm of the participant.

Willie Carter, Raymond
Fitts and Herman Williams
will be in charge of regis¬
tration. James Davis and
Thomas Hudgins will be in
charge of the swine educa¬
tional program.

Judges for the show will
be Agents L. L. Peace of
Vance County, L. D. Bald¬
win of Franklin County, and
I W. Murfree of Granville
County.

Traylors Leave
For Florida And
National Contest
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Traylor

of Norlina left the Raleigh-
Durham Airport on Monday
for Miami, Florida, where
Mrs. Traylor, "Mrs. North
Carolina," will represent the
state in the "Mrs America"
contest on Saturday night.
Many friends from Norlina

accompanied the Traylors
to the airport to wish her
good luck in the contest.
Nominated by the Norlina

Junior Woman's Club as a
candidate for the "Mrs.
America" title, Mrs. Traylor
was crowned "Mrs. North
Carolina" at ceremonies in
the Norlina gym on Tuesday
night of last week.

Deadline To File
For Town Offices
Is Saturday Night
With the deadline for fil¬

ing notice of candidacy in
the Town election of May 7
falling on Saturday night,
April 27, ten men have filed
for positions on the seven-
man board of town commis-
sioners. No new names have
been added during the past
week.
Mayor W. A. Miles, who

filed for re-election several
weeks ago, has no opposition.

All members of the present
board have filed for re-elec¬
tion with the exception of
Commissioner Hugh Holt, who
is not expected to file, al¬
though being pressured to
do so by many friends. The
present commissioners seek¬
ing re-election are Dixon
Ward, Fred Hurst, A. C.
Fair, A. C. Blalock, W. L.
Wood, and Thomas Gaakill.
New candidate* are Major

Pope Powell, Walker Bur-
well, A. D. Johnson and W.
Faulk Alston. Burwell and
Johnson have previously serv¬
ed on tbe board.

Crop Insurance
Deadline April 30

Closing date for sales of
Federal Crop Insurance on
cotton ia Warren Comity will
be Toeeday, April SO, Mrs.
James K. Polk. FCIC aeer
tary, announced yesterday.
Mrs Polk aald that w«

baa been received frees the
State Director oi rOC ta
Kaleigfc that tbere wOl be

RECEIVE DEGREES.Receiving SUte
Homemakers degrees at Raleigh Saturday

were, left to right: Becky Ellis, Joyce
Weaver and Joan Short.

John Graham Seniors Win State
Homemakers Degrees At Raleiqh
Three John Graham High

School seniors received State
Homemakers degrees at the
17th annual state meeting of
the North Carolina Associa¬
tion of Future Homemakers
of America, held at the Dor-
ton Arena in Raleigh on Sat¬
urday.
They are Becky Ellis, Joyce

Weaver and Joan Short, and
according to their adviser.
Miss Emily Burt Person, home
ec. teacher, are the first girls
from John Graham ever to
receive this award. This is
given for accomplishments in
FHA and Home Economics
during their four years in
high school.

Traffic Cases Are
Heard By Recorder

Twelve of the fourteen casesbefore Judge Julio* Banzetin Recorder's Court last Fri¬day were concerned with vio¬lations of the motor vehiclelaws. The others dealt withcarrying a concealed weaponand with an assault
David Hicks was sentencedto the roads for 12 monthswhen he was found guiltyof an assault. s

Johnny Clark was in courtto answer to the charge ofcarrying a concealed weapon.Prayer for judgment was con¬tinued for two years uponcondition that the defendantviolate no criminal laws ofthe state for two years, andpay a $25.00 fine and courtcosts.
Robert Louis Bryant, foundguilty of reckless driving, Iwas fined $100 and taxedjwith court costs.
Bonny Rufus Williams,found guilty of operating amotor vehicle without an ope¬rator's license, was fined$25.00 and taxed with cqurtcosts.
Grady Burwell Mars, charg¬ed with improper passing,

Plans For Flower
Show Progressing
Plans for Warrenton's firstStandard Flower Show, "ASymphony of Flowers," to bepresented at the WarrentonCountry dab on Taeeday,May 7, from 3 to t p. m. arerapidly being completed, Mr*.R B. Butler, publicity chair¬man, *ald yesterday.All interacted persona areinvited to eater bothHorticultural and

menta division of theRegistration for the ArtttleArrangement, section a* theshow shoald be made withMrs. Rufus Jones by May 1,Mr*. Bntlsr Mid. A secis also being tarsi farhiblts by the Junior Garden(Mb mtmkmt.
Mr*. Mar said that farfurther lelinsstlis <

rales # the

was found not guilty.
" Charlie Ler Alston was
fined $25.00 and taxed with
court costs when he was
found guilty of reckless driv¬
ing.

Operating a motor vehicle
without an operator's license
costs Joseph Benjamin Bul¬
lock $25.00 and court costs.
William Thomas Boyd was

in court charged with operat¬
ing an automobile without an
operator's license and with
speeding. He was found not
guilty on the no operator's
license charge, but guilty of
speeding. For this offense he
was fined $15.00 and ordered
to pay court costs.

Kelly Silver, found guilty
of operating a motor vehicle
without an operator's license,
was fined $25.00 and taxed
with court costs.
Defendants in court on

speeding charges and the
verdicts of the court were
as follows:
Henry McKinley Epps,

costs; Grady P. Pressley,
costs; Robere McCoy Jones,
$25.00 and coats; Anston Wil¬
kinson, nol pros with leave;
James Albert Turner, $10.00
and

Some 6200 delegates from
440 chapters across the state
attended the meeting in Ral¬
eigh Saturday. The day-long
session, which opened at 9 a.
m. with registration, featured
the presentation of State
Homemakers degrees.

Dr. Charles F. Carroll, State
Superintendent of Public In¬
struction, spoke to the group
on "Action for Citizenship,"
and Dr. Gerald B. James, Di¬
rector of Vocational Educa¬
tion, State Department of
Public Instruction, spoke on
"Launching Good Citizenship
Through Homemaking." So¬
phia Svestha, recently natur¬
alized citizen and 1962 grad¬
uate of Immaculate Seminary,
delivered an inspiring mes-
Bff W .T Aft.SW Ameri¬
can."

Joye Weaver was in
charge of balloting and pre¬
senting the candidates for
vice president of the South¬
ern Region. Elaine Gibson
of Mayodan was winner and
will represent North Caro¬
lina.
Ruth Guin, Stedman Chap¬

ter, president of the State
FHA Association, presided.

Those attending from the
John Graham Chapter were
Joyce Weaver, Joan Short,
Becky Ellis, Donna Gotts-
chalk, Brenda Ranes, Debo¬
rah Wilson, Sarah A. Fuller,
Emily Rideout, Sybil Hight,
Linda Dillard, Eegrid Ellis,
Linda Norwood, Joan Riggan,
Angela Wilson, Mrs. W. L.
Fuller and Mrs. H. C. Ellis,
Chapter Mothers, and Emily
B. Person, Adviser.

Service* at Ridgeway
Services and evening prayer

will be held at the Church
of the Good Shepherd in
Ridgeway on Sunday after¬
noon at S o'clock, the Rev.
James M. Stoney, rector, an-


